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Concert Series Features .lzen
A musical satirist and a ballad singer are the professional performers scheduled to appear at the college during
the remaining weeks of the summer convocation series.
Marshall lzen, a p iani st and humorist who hH a ppe.red
o n luding network television progra ms, will d isplay his ta lents in Stewart hall a uditori um o n Thursday, July 14.

Earle Spicer, who has presented more than t200 ballad
performances at 450 colleges throughout the nation , will give
the feature concert or the second summer session on Monday,
Au

18.

-

'Gee Whiz 'IGds' Enrolled
In Science Program
The National Science '1lundation is financing two science
programs at st. Cloud State coll~e this summer. •One is for
the "Gee Whiz" kids, J>r<>mising.)1igh school science students;

:~:t~~~::.

-Tb.is i., the first summer ses.sion
issue of the Chronicle in recent
years. There are tw.> main reasons for having this special issue; ( I ) The summer school stu·
dents pay an activity fee and d e•
serve a school paper. (2) There
ire several regular staff memben who are willing to work on
the summer issue.

An a ccompll1Md concert pianist. h e n preHnh a show In which
he ma nipulates puppets with ona
hand, plays the piano with the
other, and 111111 at the ume
t ime. Usl119 pu..,.._ t. portray
open 1lngars, he 11tlrll" the
[olblas of the concert and opera•
tic world. He elso YMS his talenh
H an arN1t to cr. . te chalk llhntn tlons of fa mous mutk ,_,......

a Science Institute for ~elected high school

Th41 "Goe Whiz" kids. - so .,.mod by their teochws .,. hlth aci-1 funk>n who •Hlocfed for_,,_ in
colleg•level chemist ry,, biology, physics, mathematics, and
-logy durlnv •the four WNk pn,gram (June 13-July 8).
The st. Cloud State pro,ram
for high acbool students is one of
similar proifaDl& at various
colleges and unlvenities across

145

the country.

The 60 enthusiastic students receive i.n.struction !tom such men
as Dr. Theodore Hamrick, Augusbu.re college physicist; Dr. Joseph Borton. or-game chemilt at
Wisconsin State colle&e, SuPerior;
aDd Dr. Paul Gast, geochemist
at the University Of Minnesota.
Other, instructors are Mr. Robert Price, astronomy; Mr. David
Lewis, mathemaUcs; Dr. Frank

Noke, biology ; Dr. John Erick·
son, chemistry; Dr. Huib Barker,
bklloa:y; Mr. William Frantt.i.,
matbe.matics ; and Mr. Kendell A.
Dickenson, geology.
Dr. Philip Youogner, chairman
of the college physics depart•
menl, is director of the program.
Mr. Willis Wood ls supervisor
of the dally athletic period.
The Sci.nc. lmthvt. for high
tNchen, which will M

ac~

throuth
Auewt '11, Is . . . , _ , to brine
concluctect from J uly 25

aci.nc. tNchln up to .._._ on
in Wolor,, chem•
l lffY. MCfphrt.ks.

~

1960 TALAHl'S may bo
purchased anytime during
j he fint summer HUion

from Jim Kornovlch. The
price of the yN rbook is

$3.00. Kornovich may be
contacted through P. 0.
Box 636.

The 62 pa.rticipaota were &elected "from more than "50 applicanta.
The majority (M) are from Minnesota; but the institute bas at·
tracted teachers from as far
away as California, Arizona, Vermont and New York.
Dr. Harold H. Hopkins, coordinator, said that the program
will feature lectures by nationally
kno'Nn scientists and several field

Summer Session Chorus
To, Feature Madrigals
Madrigals will be featured by the Summer Session Chorus
at its concert in Stewart hall auditorium ,;1onday evening
July 1~, under the direction of Mr. Harv~y Waugh, profe~o:
of music.
·

Enrollment Drops
4 Below Record
Total on-campus enrollment at__
St. Cloud State college th.is summer is 1,458 students, only four
fewer than last year's record
high oC 1,462.

Included in the fig ure are 1,333
full-time and 125 part-lime stu•
dents. Full-time students att
those entolled for five or more
quarter hours of credit.
The new enrollment figure represents a 13.8 per cent increase
over the summer of 1958, when
enrollment .reached 1,281, The
1951 figure: WU 1,20'.

a travel allowance. '

The third annual geography field trip will 'l eave St. Cloud state
college on July 26 for 24 days of travel to Nova Scotia, Quebec, Boston, and otber £oteresting points east.
Tour dlradot PhlHP Tldem• n, assistant ~
H or of g N9ra phy,
u ld that n.students h ave e nrolled for the course. At fint, the re wH
e lim it of 33 (one b4.11) pla ced on an roll ment for the e ight credit course.
But responN WH so g rHt that the e nrollment fi gu re WH Inc reased
to a m axi mum of n with Dr. Robert Brp wn, 111ociat. p roh1sor of
g N9u phy, 9uktlng .the H cond bus.
"A great deal of interest

throughout the area bas been eJC•
pressed concerning ·. this trip, "
Mr. Tideman said. "Four people
from Texas will be on the tour,
several from the . Dakotas and
people Crom all corners of our
own state."
Tbe trip will go cast by the
uorthern route with a cruise
through the Soo Locks, lecture
tours at Montreal, Quebec, and
Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Other features of the trip will
mcludc a six-hour cruise from
Yarmouoi, Nova Scotia, to Bar
Harbor , ftaine; a tour through
the United Nations buildings,
while spending two days in New
York ; a stop at Niagara Falls;
nnd a tour through the Chicago
·Museum of Na~ural History._

" Although the group will ....,.
cialiq Wt madriga ls, most ol the
music will be the light, catchy

!r:~·.Z::7'::!~% :::=:

appealing to wide m uslca l tHtN."

Se1ections lo be sung are:
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring,"
Bach, sung by the chorus, with
:in organ accompaniment by
Norma Niemann; " Where'er You
Walk" Handel · "June is Bustin'
Out AU Over,••• (Carousel), R<Ntgers; "O Susanna," Foster, and
''The Italian Street Song," with
solo parts by Mn. Barrett.

The marriage of convenience
between- student placement and
student personnel services was
happily dissolved this summer as
personnel services found badly
needed living space in ,a new
suite of offices further down the
administrative line in Stewart
baU.

.-

The new . suiie features handsome wood pa°iieling, comfortable
chairs, pictures on the wall, and

a generally relaxing atmosphere.
It takes up space previously oecupied by a clasroom and offices
of the mathematics department,
oow located in the new science
and math building.
·
Although there ls no cause a nd
effect relations hip, a change tn
names goes with the new officff
with Dr. Robert Zumwlnkle shifting fro m student personnel dire<•
tor to d. . n of stucMntl. M rs. MIi-

a nd Dr. Brown's bus departing
on July Z1 .

The trip will be similar to a
tour through the Northwest last
~um mer . ·and one through the .
Southeast in 1~.
Plans have already started for
a triP to Hawaii for next summer,
Mr. Tidema:0 said.

Children's Books
On Exhibit
In Kiehle Library
Six hundred new books for atu•
denta from kindergarten through
high school aae •re now on exhibit at Kiehle library. The exhibil:, whieb b a cooperative promotional enterprise by 28 of the
nation's leading publlahen , la in
the recreational read.ins room
and will last unW tomorrow (Friday, July I).
.
Mias Catherine Budewitz, curriculum librarian who la lo
charge ,of arrangementa, aaid
that the exhibit is not a sales
promotion ,and no orders lWill be
taken during the show.
Primarily deaigned CO be.Ip
teachers and librarians select
books for classroom use, the e:r.h.ibit features 31 subject categories, including fiction a nd non•
fiction .

d rtd JCNWI, dean of wefflfll, and
John Webmann, dean of men,
ea ch become a n a11lltant de•n of

.-....

Mn. Jones will eontinue to .be
responsible for student activities
and concert and lecture programs and will advise and counsel women students. ·Mr. Wei.1mann will band.le student employment, scholarships, loans and
-veterans' affairs in addition to
, advising and counseling men students'.
A new director of student housing will join the office stall Au•
gust I. Mrs. Betty Cairns will
continue to -serve as student loan
adviser on a half-lime- basis.

Students will aUend pre-trip
conferences at the college July
25, with Mr, Tideman's bus de:
parting for Nova Scotia, Jull.y 26,

" The sh.ldfllh will be tested
during the trip and there will be
d a ily 1\Hnmaries," Mr. Thieman
said. They will also be required
to submit comprehensive r9p0rts
• t the trip's conclusion.

alltfes.
hen has studied music at
Nortbwe9tern univert ity and DePaul university in Chicaao aDd at
the Juilliard Sebool of Muaic lo
New York. Among the top t.eie:
vision ·shows on which be bu •~
pea.red are the Ed Sullivan abow
and the Steve Allen abow.
Spicer, a baritobe, bu studied
in London and New York and bal
sun& with a number of symphony
orchestras. For three years be
was solol.at on a network radio
program with Donald Voorhees
aDd bis ottbest.ra .

Ample Office Space Highlights
Student Personnel Revision I

Institute members will receive
maximum stipends at $75, per
week plus $15 per depeDdent, and

Geo~aphy, Studen~ Plan
Nova ~cotia ,Field Trip

Scheduled for 8 p.m., the con•
cert will include piano solos by
Peter Dahlstrom from _ ?ttllaca;
voeal solos by Winnis Anderson
Nordberg, SL Cloud; James Iverson, Stacy ,and Mrs. Darlene ~arrett, wile of St.ale's band leader,
Roger Ba.rrett, and a tuba solo
by David Gleason, Anoka.

Included in this year's oncampus enrollment are 1,176 undergraduate students, 193 graduate studenta and 89 special stu·
dents. In addition, 152 students
are enrolled in off-campus
Madrigals chosen by the gz:,oup
courses.
•.. ~ "Sing we and chant it," and
The college's first summer le~- "April is in my Mistress face,"
sion opened June 13 and will con- by Morley ; ·'The Silver Swan,"
ti.nue through July 22. A five- Gibbons, " Matona, lovely maid•
week second session wW begin en," di Lasso, and "Flora gave
Ju.t;y 25.
•
me fairest flowers," Wilbye.

trips.

Another highlight of tbc 1econd
session will be an illustratecf lecture on rural India by Dr. F . W.
,.;,Albertson. Professor Albertaon is
from the Department of Botany
al Fort Hays State colle&e in
Kansas.

~

-t~
R~vind Student. Personnel office· has a pleasant atmosphere.

Taking ov-ei- the space pre•
viously oecupied by student perSOnDl!I, the. placement bureau will
oow be able to untangle some of
the springtime traffic jam that ,._.)
.,...1has developed in the past whenever supetjntendenis and sF.ors
got together for their employment interviewS. ~ In addition to
more space Placement now bas
separate o ff i c es for Director
Cha~1es Emery aod ·his assistant,
Harold Olson.

1

. Inquiring Reporter

Who Do You Think Will Be the Democratic Presidential Candidate?

Mary Foster, special student:
Ron Gasier, senior:
Georgi ■ Lamp, senior:
Ray Peterson, special rtudent: Dori5 Matsu, junior :
Kennedy has very strong chances,. Kennedy. He's young and bas Kennedy. He's eetting so much Kennedy. He's worked the hard- Kennedy. He's already built up'
the potential. Kennedy and
,p ublidty and be looks intel·
est.
enough strength.
Stevenson will battle it out.
ligent

Physics Instructor Dies
In Automobile Accident
Mr. Roger Price, .physics instructor at St. Cloud State college, died instantly in an automobile a~ident near Eagle
Buette~ S.D., on Saturday, June
11.

.

Roger Price Was
WeU Regarded
By Colleagues

By Dr. Arthur F. 1~son
Chairma n, Science Department
Mr. Roger Price came to St.
Cloud college at the beginning
of the fall term 1958. His princi,pal assignment was to teach the
general education pb(sies course,
Science 103. He had· a deep interest in physics, partieularly as
it applied to teachers of high
school ,physics and was concerned
that this be approached from the
point of view of present day de;~~p:e~~ a= ~~ti:tei:.:
this, extended into astronomy. He
reeenUy published a bulletin en- •

Mr. Price, with his wile, Marilyn, and two-year.old daughter,
J~an Marie, was traveling to
California to visit his wife's parents. Mrs. Price was only slightly injured and Jean Marie suffered no injuries in the crash.

P!c.""::; •"!,;;~:;;, ~·°Aur':;;.
c:,:g~~gre~ m~:e:t 1:0:::;

~!~is a::~n:n;:dua~e

w~:

at the Greeley State college of
Education and was sdleduled to
continue his studies there this
summer. He was 31 years old.
A navy veteran, Mr. Price
.taught for two years at Downers
Grove high school before ~ining the st. Cloud State faculty
,in 1958.
'Mr. Price's father, Professor
Robert Price of Joliet, Ill, is
lecturing in astronomy at . st.
Cloud State's summer science
institute for high ~ l students.
actively engaged in scientific e:r.•
,p erimentation. He was vitally

= :~:::~ni'1

:1=
Ed~:~:m;\6f
a State-wide Program. He

stim-

ulated a .great deal of interest
in astronomy at st. Cloud State
college and was instrumental in
the organization of Central Minnesota Asrooomical society.
·Mr . Price was an enthusiastic
instruotor and instilled enthusiasm into bis students in such a
way that ,many of them became

ofsec::e":~e::ni!:
school · level and was an active
member of the Central Minnesota
Education Association Scietl(!e
Section,
He was respected and highly
regarded by his colleagues of the
Scien~ department and in his
death the college and the teaching
.profesSion bas suffered a great
loss.

Teachers Must Recognize
Professional Responsibility
The personality of our campus is remarkably changed
in the summer sessions from- what it is during the conventj.onal academic year. There is now a pronouncedtaifv

M::e~i ~~%:i~ur%n~~~J:.slrU:!Yi:~;~e J

those of us who file cognizant of the attendant factors which
influence the status of our profession.

We are all much concerned about the salary scales •for
teachen. We are striving to raise these scales in every field
of education. Most of·tb.e students on campus now expect to
receive a raise in salary as a result of the additional ttedit
·-eatned this summer. AcllieVCmentand progress are easily discerned when they are measured •i n credits, dollars and cents.
But the general public, when looking upon us, does not see
either ,t he credits or the dollars and cents per se. The public

Balcer to Start
Assistant Dean
Du.ties July 1

Mother, Daughter Trio
Intrigue Fellow Students

Dr. Charles L. Balcer, former
professor of English and speech
and director of communication,
begins his duties as assistant
academic dean tomorrow, July 1.

Those cold and -impersonal statistics that occupy the registrar's
tum up rather interesting people occasionally, Take for
::::~~~,' the instance of "Sanden, Alice; Sanders, Sandy; Sanders,

Named by President Ckorge F.
Budd last March, be will work
with the academic dean, Herbert
A. Clugston, until July 1, 1961.
At this time Dr. Balcer will be·
come academic dean., Dean Clugston will teach in the Division of
Education, Philosophy and Psychology until he retires in 1963.
The Appointment was made after
Dr. Clugston asked ''to be relieved
of bis administrative duties by
the summer of 1961," President
Budd explained when making the
announcement this spring.
Dr. Balcer, who received his
M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from the
State Univer•
sity of lowa
bas been at
st. Cloud State
since19M,
with a year
out for teach·
ing at Oswego
State Teachers
college in New
York.
Before co.ming to st.
Dr. Balcer
Cloud State he taught in high
schools in Iowa and Minnesota
and at the state University of
Iowa. He served as an Arimy
officer in World War II.

Br Ma rce lla Kolb
file.s may

Mrs. Allee S...,.. ii to Sandy
and Sha ron,, not only • fellow ~
dent, but also their mother. Sandy
and her mother are· taking biology
and etimmunication classes, together. A pleasant and charming
1~

:•i:;,~~;, ';:.';;'bini~

-mented, " I don't think too many 1

~ ; ~ w b u f ~ey~:11';e=
susp1c1ous because we get funny
looks from the other students
when they find out- we haVf: th~
same last name and look alik~-

Of Scholarships
Fourteen students who were

f~~fro:~:: ~st.

1

awarded scholarships by
Cloud State college, aeeorditlg to
Dr. Robert G. Zumwinkle, director of student ~ I servicU.

ne~~:, 00:;:r:re::.ti~°!n
~
employed by the Soo Line.
Sharon. a fresbiun, graduated
this spring from Columbia Heights
high school. She, lite her mother

. Th'7scholarships 1r ange in value
from $100 to $a)(), They will be
used when the ~ enroll in
college next fall .. Scholarahl,p,
c~ara~ter, leadership and finan.

!!~is~u~::~~~
sophomore and has already attended St. Cloud State for a ye.ar.
The girls' mother holds· a two·

~~c~;v::,i::hiP~f:o!:
Dr. Zumwinkle emphasized the
stiff competition for th8 awards.
''There WW. 107 • pplkationl

~e~

~~~ :Jirf:sa d!:mnirt'::rc~~!:

: -id~~

~c:=~ •::.

~~~e::ysta°ie ~~ .:!•c= :s ~~,:. ~

=~haJ~
vision course. ,
''This is bow -I originally be-

:::'.>& ~

in St. Cloud."
Mn. S.ndiat-5 was UNlble to attend classes the- first wNk ol the
session, so Sanity k ept especially
th~ree:;~ers:~ ~1ei:s~I thorOU11h notes for her. " I can't
ciation and is currenUy serving say how good my study habits
as chairman of the state advisory a re yet," said Mrs. Sanders, "be·
-cause I've had only two days in
committee on language arts.
class on my own."
·
Dean Clugston has been on the
The women commute 'from their
college faculty since 1931. He was
appointed chairman of ·the Divi•
sion of Professio~l studies in
°:o::e~~tt!';
194-0 and as dean in 1943.
to look a.fter, Mrs. Sanders ap-

The recipients o! the Philip L.
Halenbeck scbolanliips are Miss

~ih°;°~~rs::M~=.a=
York Mills; and Miss Nora Marvin, Onamia.
Receiving Atwood Memorial
scholarships are Miss Grace Bi&ho.P, Minneapolis • Ediaon; and
MISS Delores E. SanlaDd, New.
London.

Carl L. Harstad, Sebeb; Miss

=

~8:!t ~~l~oo':s ~ ~t: '° :'~~1:~~~: W~;

;:;::~::~a

of the founders of the Minnesota Stat~ College Inter-Faculty
organization in . 1938, he served
as its first chairman.
One

pears to be managing quite well.
When asked what her husband
thinks of her returning to school,
. she . said, "Ob, he thinks it's
great!"

0

:~;erM~~~ff~~~.

receive St. Cloud state College
Alumni Association scholarships.
Clarence L. Atwood Teacher
Education Scholarships will go to
Miss Delores C. Wegner , st. Paul
Monroe; ·Richard L ubbe r s,
Browns \'alley; and Miss Cynthia
Eskelson, Staples.
'
The Viola S. Thompson scholarship was awarded to Miss Mary
·

Ann Rademac~er, Willmar.

forms its ·opinion of our profession fro m wh.it it sees of us.
The public mirrors to us what we teachers make of our pro-

The ·c ollege
Chronicle

fessipn. Consequently, we need to give more ,attention to the
kind of impression we are creating. We must learn to exercise
tthe habits and practices of living that will a'ssure our profession ,t he prestige it deserves.
All too often we see·the new graduates of our·coueges
tb,oughtlessly patronizing establishments that are second rate
in the communities where they teach.
Throughout the nation there are many married wo~dn ~ ,J~ir~:~~::h~1::is t~g{~ia1:!d1~~Su0:e~,3 ~~~
a teaching salary of the wife is the second. income for the
family, ,the universal co~plaint of working mothers neglecting their familie$ need not be substantiated if these teachermothers would iii.vest some part of their salary inn house·hold assistance. Help with the washing and cleaning would
give these teacher-mothers more time to do better jobs as
both teachers and mothers.
Efforts to ensure professional prestige a'nd competence
~ght to be o ne of th• pri mary forces in a tNcher's lif •.

State Announces

14 Recipients

.-Utlliallea weeiu, UmiqbOllt tl:le ~
year eitcept for v1c1Uon perlod.s. Ente~

u .eco11e1 clau maU m11tu tn lbe Post

Offlce It 5'. Cloud. Ml.nnuot-. llllder A ct
DI CoD&Teu , Marcll 3. 1179.• Stlldent aut,.
KT1ptlon.a ttten from ~ Studut ActlriQ'
fund a t the rate of SO caic. a qu a rter

Medalist
Columbia Scholastic Press
Associated Collegiate Pr~s
Leo11 Kni&-b,t

1hese refrest>e.• u,"rse <..

•
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